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C,ANDInAT&5 AGENT AqKNOWLEDGMANT OT POLITICAL BROADCASTTNG POLTCTES OF STATION
WBIR.TV

Tliis wiil acknowledge receipt of "Infonnation Clonceming Political Advertising Poiicies of Station WBIR-TV".

I agree that all purchases of ailvertising time on Station WBIR-TV which I make by or on behalf of legally
qualified political canriidates wiil be made sub.iect to this Acknon4edgment and the I'}olitical Policy.

I acknor.vledge that I have been fully infomed soncerniug ali classes of time rvhich are arrailable tr: adverlisers,
including every level nf preemptibility; the chances of preemption for tle various levels of preemptibility; the
availability of discount packages and rotations, including the Station's rvillingness to negotiate cornbinations of
time suitable to thc needs of particular candidates; the Station's lowest unit charges and related priviieges for each
class of time; a description of preemptible time based on advertiser demand, a description of'station sales practices
based upon audience delivery; and the Station's policy rvith respect to make-gr:r:ds.

I recognize the exclusive jurisdiction of the Federal Communications Cornmission ("FCC") under the
Communications Act of 1934, as amended (the'oAc.t"), ra,,ith respect to all disputes concernjng purchases of
ildyertising time by or on behalf of legally qualified political candidates, specifically incLuding all disputes
concerning charges for candidateso "uses" of Station tacilities, 1 acknorvledge that all such disputes rvill therefor:e

be governed exclusively by the Act, and the rules and policies of the FCC, and must be resolved exclusively betbre
tire FCC, sui:ject tr: suchir-idicial review as is provided llor by"" the Act. In rrder to ensrue that rnaterial necessarl. tir
resoiution ol such dispules is maintained, any s*ch complaints slrouid be fi1ed rvith ti:re FCC promptl,v.

I certity that all advertising purchased by me tbr broadca$t on the Station rvill include my recognizable voiee or:

image. Uniess I am a candidate for federai elecLive ol'fice. I irgree to indeurnitl' and lrr:ld the Station harmless frotn
and against any and all damages and liability, including reasonable attorneys' fees, rvhich may be assessed against
tlie Station as the result o[its broadcast of advertising no{ involving aoous6" by me which I purchase.

lf I am an agent acting cin behalf of a candiclate. I certify tirat l have r:rade ll disclosure to tire candidate of the
infbrmation provided to me by the Statinn conc*rning its political advertising polices, and, if not, that I l'rave been
specilically authorized by the candidate tri purchase arivertising time on the Station on his or her behalf without the
need to rnake such tr"ill disclosure. I further represent that all adve{ising which 1 purchase m the candiciate's behalf
will include the candidate 's recognizable voice or image. llnless i arn acting on behalf of a candidate for leilelal
elective olllce, i iurther represent that the candidate agrees to indemnify and hold the Station harmless from and
against any aud all damages and liability, including reasonable attomeys' fees, which may be assessed against the
Station as the result of its broadcast of advertising not involving a "use" by the candidate which I prrchase on the
candidate's behalf. I further represent that I am authorized by all candidates on l,o,'hose behaif I purchase tinre to

On behalf r:i': F-$"P<

agree to the s and conditions set jtirth herein
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NAB Form PB-18 Candidates

(check applicable box)
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being/on behalf of: {=.,$,rr Sor"tt

a legally qualified candidate of the R*Pub\,acn'

ootiticat oartv for the office of: ltirox G"^rh\ C-L.frK
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election to be held on:

do hereby request station time as follows:

Attach propo$ed schedule with charges (if available):
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I represent that the payment for the above described broadcast time has been furnished
by:

and you are authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity. I

represent that this person or entity is either a legally qualified candidate or an
authorized committee/organization of the legally qualified candidate.

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authorized committee is:

ateve AcA,eTf
This station has disclosed to me its political advertising policies, including: applicable
classes and rates; and discount, promotional and other sales practices (not applicable
to federal candidates).
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To Be Srgned By Candidate or Authorized Committee
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To Be Srgned By Station Representative

tr Accepted E Accepted in Part tr Rejected

Signature
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